[ (13): (14): (15): (16) The structures of the isomers were de termined on the basis of the UV-VIS and 1 H-NMR spectral data (Table 2) compared with those (7) of another all-traps-bicyclic retinal (17) having a fixed conjugated pentaenal chromophore. Two bicyclic retinals (13 and 15) had ab sorption maximum values (425nm) identical with that of (17), showing that both possess the same chromophoric system as (17). Confirmation of their stereostruc tures was based on measurements of nuclear Overhauser effects (NOE) (Scheme 3). Irradiation of the two all-traps-bicyclic retinals (13 and 15) using a fluorescent lamp (30W) in McOH produced 9-cis-isomers (5 and 18) respectively (Scheme 4) in ca. 70% yield. The 9-cis-geometry for (5) and (18) 
